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On This Space.

Box Couches
Very cheap for this
week. Well made,
with spring edge and
left springs. Just the
thing for bedrooms.
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l'J7 Wyoming Avenue,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

TUNKHANNOCK.

Important (Minuses cm the .Moiitroso

Itnilroad -- - .tloctliiK of I'ciiiisyl- -

vnniii Press Association.
lioioiiKh election Is still some time

nhead. but the campaign waxes hot.
Xii matter how negligent the uerage
Tunkhnnnocker may be In other things,
he does with his might what his hands
llnd to do In polities.

and Mrs. J. A. Sltlser will
kin e for Florida, Feb. 7, for a brief
stay, which. It Is hoped, will benellt
Mrs. Slttser's health. They will lie ac-

companied by Mrs. F. I,. Slttser.
The chauue In running of trains on

the Montroye tnllrond tmik place Wed-l- i'

sday. The tralllc will ill be handled
by one train hereafter, making two
round trips dally. The pan.enger train
tliat left heie at S.30 a. in. has been
taken off. The rumored widening and
estenslun of the toad doe:- - not seem
I'l-cl- to materialize.

Among tin' eases In court disposed of
ids week are th" following: K. 1..

Huron vs. Nicholson Wa'ei company,
assumpsit, settled; Xo.xor. school dis-

trict vs. Monroe school dt.Urict, con-
tinued; II. A. Mark vs. Tunkhannork
Manufacturing romiiaiiy, settled; h. K.
Si anion vs. Andrew CivM. settled.

Attoirey D. i DeWitt, .of Towanda,
.".m in i.l'fi, dance at court thlci week.

Mrs. v . O. (.rahi!i ci nlemplate. a
tni lo l'hlladolphK soon.

The annual meetlnr of the North-easter- n

Pennzylvnnla Press association
will be held In the new court house at
Towanda. Katuiday. New otllcers will
I electt'd and several topics of Inter--t

."l to publishers will be handled by
different members of the association.
These meetings are always profitable
and enjoyable. The .association em-

braces Hradford. Wyoming and Sulli-
van counties, with a standing Invita-
tion to others to join.

On Monday last the following Lehigh
Valley olllclals made a tour of inspec-
tion over the Montrose road: Kollln
11. Wilbur, general superintendent;
Charles K. Webster, chief engineer: S.
Jfngen, superintendent motive power;
15. Caffrey, general roadmaster; O. O.
Ksser. division superintendent; James
N. Weaver, master mechanic, and
Leonard Goodwin, trainmaster Auburn
division.

A very successful farmers' institute
was held at Mill City on .Monday and
Tuesday last. Among the speakers
from a distance were Mr. Tewksbury,
of Columbia county, and Messrs. Nor-
throp and Leech, of Lackawanna coun-a- y.

Another meeting will be held at
the court house, in this place, on Mon-
day and Tuesday, for which a line pro-
gramme has been provided and an In-

teresting session Is expected. Jlon. S.
15. Hrunges will preside.

The work of Triton Hose company at
the recent lire In the Provost x- - Rumi
laundry deserves more thaiuasual men-
tion. The company Is composed of vol-
unteers, and they fought bravely for
live long hours In wind and snow, never
ceasing as lontr as there remained a
spark that could do harm. The thanks
of the town are due them.

The county auditors have not yet lln-tsh-

overhauling the accounts of the
(oinmlssloners and other olllclals. unci
tin lr statement will not be handed out
before tomorrow or Monday. Their
time was occupied yesterday In Inves-
tigating the purchase of the Iron bridge
.it Latouville. and several bridge deal-
ers, as well as the commissioners them-
selves, were put upon the stand.

The prospects for free river bridges
at Mehoorauv and Laceyvllle is dubi-
ous, and tho people of those towns will
have to wear their lilph-uut- er shoes

i"ll they cross the river.
A project to conneet Tunkhannork

and Factorvvllle by telophuni is on
foot.

s 0.111: i.tvixo i'iii:ti:m)i:us.
How the 1'clly (ioveimniMits of

Duropo Aro Shadowed.
From TIt-l!lt- s.

The profession of the royal pretender
la very ni'teli overdone In Europe just
iw, A Madrid editor has found six
men who think they have claims to the
' I'oivii of France, besides uny number
i ho think that they have paramount
rights to the throne of Spain, and tho
purple of small Italian principalities.

Tho most interesting of the Spanish
pietcnders Is not Don Carlos, but a
nun whose name Is seldom mentioned

1'iitslde of tho Iberian peninsula. He Is
tho l)uko of Medina-Cel- l, chief defender
if the faith, fourteen-fol- d grandee of

Spain, first of all Castillnn knights, and
direct descendant of Ferdinand and
Isabella. For him and his family the
race or Uourbon-Anjo- u, who now rule
Spain, nre nothing more than usurpers.
As often as a new King of Spain Is
crowned, the 'Jilted herald uppears in
tho palace, una, In the presence ot all
the grandees or Spain, protests In tho
name of his lord against thli usurpa-
tion, sets forth the claim of tho Medina-Cell- s

to the throne, and challenges ev-
ery knight who may venture to dispute
tho legitimacy of the duke's rights to
defend his opinion In n duel to tho
death, "on the mountain or on the
plain, by day or by night."

As no grnndeo of Spain hua ever seen
lit to take tho duke and his henrld ser-
iously, the head of the house of

has been loft free to spend
the Inpomo from his enormous foitunu
on Ills fads and to make perennial tours
to his numerous estates. It Is said that
he can travel from one end of Spain
to the other, and sleep every night In
one of his own houses. Under thesis
circumstances, he has proved a less
troublesome pretender than Don Carlos.
.This chief of Spanish pretenders was
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once so Impoverished Hint, with the
help of hla secrctnry, he tried to turn
Into coin the Kohl chain of hln Order
of the Golden Fleece. By the death of
Count 'Chnmbord nntl some luck In mnt-rlmon- y,

hwever, ho was eventually
to lay up a fortune ngalnst a

rainy day and keep his decorations
away from tho Roldsmltlm nnd tho
pawnbroker.

A group of pretendera who are
chronically 'bankrupt allllct tho Italian
provinces. At almost any time one
niny find In the continental newspa-
pers brief paragraphs concernlnjr th
dllllcultlis which a Count of Aqulla, or
Tranl, or Syracuse, Is havlnc with tho
sheriffs. A censu3 of pretenders has
not been taken. A partial list of thoso
who think that they have valid claims
to tho throne of Fiance was published
recently, however. They are Don Car-
los; Alfonso XIII. Kins of Spain: Fran-
cis, sometime klnff of both Sicilies:
Francis, Sclmstlon' son by his second
wife, an aunt of the dead kins: Hobert
once Duke of I'niinu: L.ou.19 Philippe of
Orleans. All thecu nentlenicn nre de-

scendants of Louis XIII of Fiance. The
last one to unnounce his pretensions
to the world Is General Francis of
Uourbon. who suddenly brpan calling
himself Duke of Anjou after the Count
of Phi In death, and sent out a mani-
festo concernlim his Halms. This
course has beCn rather disastrous to
him, for he has been deprived not only
of his command In tho Spanish army,
but also of tho salary that went with
U.

.v uimrin. .ii'oush.
Ho Wna Anxious to Do Most Any- -

thing to I'lcnso Ills Wllo.
The gait with which ho strode Into

the campaign committee room was u
very leisurely one. lie took plenty of
time to regain his breath before he be-

gan:
"I hear as how your party doesn t

expect to do much next election."
"Who told you thot7" Inquired the

clerk.
"A lot of folks."
"Well. It's a slander. The prospects

of a glorious victory for our long
struggle for the right were never more
brilliant than they are at present."

"You don't say so!" He looked
thoughtfully at the chandelier for a
few minutes and then exclaimed with
a sigh:

"Well, I reckon 1 might ns well be
goln.' "

"Was that nil you wanted to find
out?"

"Yes, That's all. If I had known
prospect.-- : were so terrible blight with
you, 1 wouldn't of bothered to make
the trip."

"What are your politics?"
"Oh, I Just move along Independent-lik- e,

votln' sometime one way, some-
times the other nnd oftentimes not at
all."

"What did you come here for?"
"To please my wife. T tell ye, honest,

I'd do most anything fur that woman.
She's mighty smart. It's always a
wonder to me to think that a woman
as smart as she Is didn't be more care-
ful about how she married."

"She married you, didn't she?" said
the clerk In a somewhat puzzled tone.

"Yes. Put I'm one of those calm,
fair-mind- people that doesn't Hatter
thclrselves. Everybody told her that
when she married me she was gottln'
one of the laziest men In the state; but
she wouldn't believe It. I'd of warned
her myself, only I didn't realize then
how lazy I was. This mornln' she come
out to where I was settln' under the
grape arbor an' asked me why I didn't
do somethln'. I asked her what she
wanted me to do an' she says 'Any-
thing at all so long as It's something.'
So I put out an' come up here."

"1 don't see that we have any work
for you."

"No, but sometimes when a party's
chances Is purty bad. there is some
ofllces that they can't git nobody to
run fur, 'cause there ain't no chance
of wlnnln'. An' I thought mebbe If
you had some o' them layln' around
loose, ye might let me go ahead an'
lun fur one Jes' fur the sake of sayln'
I'm doln' somethln' an' satisfyln' my
wife."

Oil Market.
Oil City. P.i., Jan. 2. Credit balances,

K: certificates, no quotations; shlpnums,
UMIU barrels; runs, 100.779 barrels.

January 13 th we
Club,

History

the World
If you don't know th unique place

tlvs work holds In 1 ngl sh
read minute it's more than

John Clark Rldi-ath-, A. M., LL. D..
is one of the eminent historians of
this or any other time. He spent over
forty years in writing this History of the
World. We'd like vou to get a clea

of this wonderful work,
but it's hard to convey bv

Dr. Ridpath's work suffers much sim-
ply because tliert's nothing to compart it
vtth in this world. No other his-
tory has attempted to cover such a scope

yet It cover 't concisely
accurately.
You will some feel the need of this

greatest ot ail histories. Buy It
while you can share in the benefits we
have obtained from the

Join our HISTORY CLUB and vou
save out-hal- f. You pav the
fee. ONE and the full set
is delivered at once.

If, after ten days' reading, vou think
you can get along without It, iW dollar

can return the books. You'll
keep them, though; every one does. Af-
ter that, for fifteen months, you payfi. 50
monthly for the cloth, or 2 for the half
Russia we specially

or J2.50 for full morocco, and you
own world's best historvbf Itself

way. wf
SpecUiui pages, illustrations, testimo-

nials mailed free.
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Itcvlew.

New York, Jnn. 2?. At tho opening
the stock market today looked as though
tho otders accumulated by commission
houses over night were to sell In order
to take profits. The market steadied al-

most Immediately, however, and recov-
ered gradually to above last night's level,
net gains being very unequal. I.ako
Shore was most conspicuous In Its move-
ment, rising OJi points to 19l',s on the re-

ported plan to exehango $200 of New York
Central 34 per cent, debenture bonds for
each tiW of Lako Bhoro stock. New York
Central ultimately tended strongly id

after wavering somewhat. Tht.ro
was also some taking of pioflls on tho

but to doubts as to how fur the
stock would bo allowed to benefit from
Lako Shore's surplus earnings, which, it
was rumored, will be applied to a sink-
ing fund for tho bonds Issued in pay-
ment. The total sales were 201.S0O shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLI5N
& CO., stock brokers, Mears building,
rooms

est. est. lug.
Am. Tobacco Co .... !S SMO S3 1M,4

Ant. :ot. uil lilii '2Pf, 11T4
Am. Sag. Ito'g Co ..l.Wi l.W 13'.?i 13SU
Atch., To. & S. Fo .. U 13',h 13

A.. T. & 8. F l'r .. ai :;i"f, 31 UU
Chcs. & Ohio si" 1 22i i'2'i 22Vj
Chicago Oas flii'A !t7'a
Chic. & N. W 12P4 12.17A 12l'j 3234
Chic, u. & Q .... .. !07i. 10W IWi 1U0

C. C. C. & St. L . :i7 :i 37
Chic, Mil. .t St. I1 36 rcvi 3TJ

Che, It. I. & P .. ... !H'I 9't'i, !U Vi
D L. & V ,..1M 131 133 134

Dlst. & C. F ... Si S4 S4
Hen. Electric ,.. K'j i!4 i 36',i
Lake Shore ...Ml llIi is:i 191

Louis. & Nash ... .. G7s SSTa f.7 ts4
M. K. & Tex., l'r .. w. 40!i 311 !i 40Vi
Manhattan Elo ., ...1K.J4 HiOi in;1; 117'.4
Mo. Pad lie Kii.i 3 l?i 33H
N. ,T. Central ... !i4i IM'.b
N. Y. Central ... ..uStt 177?i 11S'!4
N. Y.. S. & W., Pr .. '.' 2S 27'i 27J
Nor. Pacific ., ,. dS ('7 C7Ti
Oat. Ar West . .. m 17i I7H U'4Omaha .. 70! i 77 :u 77
Pacific Mail . .. Sli !!! 3l"i '14
Phil. & Itead .. 22'. , 2' i !

Southern It. H .. !l Sl'i I

Southern It. It. Pr. si 31H 30ii ai
Tenn., C. ft Iron 2.V, 23

Texas Pacific .. ll'i ll-- U'i
Union Pacific . Rl'i 34 :i
W:liash, l'r IMi is
West. Union ... I'll ;i w
W. L 3 31, 3U 3'4
1.'. S Leather Pr 0I3j CHI 014

CHICAGO UOAI5D OP THADt:
Open- - High- - Low Cloa.

WHEAT. ing, est. est. Ing.
May .. !i7'.i US Sifli !i"s
July .. .sa?t !7 Mi1

OATS.
May 2 Hi 2K 21 21

July 23 22'i
CORN.

May 2!i: :.i--

July nov;
LARD.

May l.9' 4.S7 4.S7
PORK.

May 9.97 10.2 9.97 1D.00

Srrnnlon Hoard of Trado Kchnngc
(Juotnf ions--A- ll Quotations liuscd
on Par ot 100,

STOCKS Uld. Asked.
Scrnnlon & rutsion xrao. c;o.
National Uorlng & Drlll'g Co. til
First National Rank 7u0
r.lmluirst Houmvard Co 100

Scranton Savings Rank 225
Kcrnnton Packing Co 95
Lncka. Iron and Steel Co .... ... 130

Third National Rank 3u5 ...
Tliroop Novelty M'f'g Co f.0

Scranton Traction Co 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 230

Alexander Car Replacer Co .. Wi)

Sciunton Redding Co 1U0

Dlnio Dep. & Ols. Rank 150 "...
l'cek Lumber M'f'g Co 173 210

Economy Light, Heat & Pow-
er Co 45

Scranton Illuminating, Heat &
Power Company

BONDS.
Scranton Pass, llullway, first

mortgage duo 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage duo 1918 115 ...
People's Street Railway. Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100

Lacka. Township School 5 .. 102

City of Scrar.ton St. Imp. U.. ... 102

Wt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co., first
mortgage, fl's, duo 19"2 103

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Jan. 29. Wheat Was sc

lower; contract grade, January, Jl.tWa
l.OQ'i; February, .March and April, nomi-
nal. Corn Firm and Vic. higher; No. 2
mixed, Juutiaiy and February, 34,4a3l)4o;
March and April, nominal. Oats Uc low

ATM
should announce

History as

fm
IsSffi

and it'll be long past bedtime before
wtertst is as a romance!

Its irrejtest value Is as.a
time." By reference work mean Its
race and of that
as the makers of events.

-. ....I t .1

for u, .! ,JI"HUC or inuexmg a
one-h-

,,, price you'd pay In any other '"J1-1- or ciass 01 countries

for should he made at the
be examiued. ,

er: No. 2 white, January and February,
29Jn30Vlc.: March and April, nominal.
Potatoes Stendyj white, choice, per
bushel, fia78c; do. fair to good, do,, 08a
73c. J prime red, per basket, 85a
70c.i do. yellow, do., C0aG3c. ( do. seconds,
do., 25a30c. lluttcr-Stea- dy: fancy west-
ern creamery, 20c,.: do, Pennsylvania and
western prints, 21c. Eggs Form: frAh,
nearby nnd western, 20c. Cheeso Un-

changed. Refined Sugars-Stea- dy. Col-to- n

Unchanged. Tallow Dull but
steady: city prime, In hogsheads, 3'u
3He.J country do., In barrels, 3',4a3Hc:
dark, 3Uc.; cakes, KV.; grease, 3c. Live
Poultry Steady: fowls, JwiSe.i old roos-
ters, 6c: spring chickens, 71&n8a; turkeys,
DalOc: ducks, PolOc : geese, Sc. ', Dressed
Poultry Firm; fowls, choice, 9c; do. fair
to good, fjaSJic: chickens, large, 9a9'.i;c:
medium do., SaSUc: do. common and
scalded, fia7',fcc; turkeys, fancy, 12.U3C.;

choice, do., lie.; do. fair to good, 9al0c;
ducks, good to choice, 7a9c Receipts
Flour, l.coo barrels and 9.000 sacks; wnat,
13,000 bushels: corn, 100,000 bushels; oats.
f,S,000 bushels, hlpmnnts Wheat, 99,000

bushels; oats, 22,000 bushels.

New York Produce Market.
Now York, Jnn.

but firmly held: city mill patents, t3.70.it;;
do. clears, $3.13ii5.CO; .Minnesota patents.
J3.20a5.l3; do. bakers, 4.23a3.20; winter
patents, ji.wuG.Ki: do. straights, SUO.i
1.C5: do. extras. J1.Ma3.90; do. low grades,
J2.90a3. Wheat-Sp- ot easy; No. 2 red,
J1.07, f. o. b afloat; No. 1 northern Du-lut- h,

Jl.lO'.i, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba. $1.09, f. o. b., afloat; options
opened steady on English cables and big
weekly clearances and further advanced
by clhiuo Interests but sufTorcd u final
relnpso under general realizing and
easier public continental tho ciosu
was easy at liulav. net decline; J'otelgn
houses sold No. 2 red. January, Jl.OS'in
1.0S?4, closed Jl.OSi.i; March, Jl.tCnl.OJ-'i- ,

closed J1.03U: Slay, 9S"'.,a99i.c.. closed
9S',4c: July, 90 closed U0?4c.
Corn Spot steady; No -. 30ic, t. o. b.,
afloat; options at first were stftuly on
heavy clearances and better Liverpool
news, but eventually turned easy under
long selling, and closed ',4c net lower;
January, closed 24"J,c: 3la34 !M5c.
closed 3fS,c.; July, closed 33',4c. Gats-S- pot

quiet: No. 2, 29a29',4c; No. 3. 2S14c;
No. 2 white, 30c: No. 3 white, 29',4c; No.
3 white, 30.133c. ; track mixed, western, 29
a30c; options dull and about steady, clos
ing ic. net lower: May. dosed 2Saic Reef

Firm; family, llall.50; ox tin mess, i,i
K.W: beef hams. J23a23.S0; packet. JM10.30;
city extra India mess. $13aKi. Mit Meats

Firm; pickled bellies, do. sliould-rr- s.

tlo. hams. 7'4c. Lard Steady;
western steamed, Ji.lO; refined, steady:
continent. J3.33; S. A.. $5.75;. compound.
ma4',4c Pork Firm; mess. $9.73al(); new
mess, short clear. SliU12; family. J10..VU
11. Rutter Steady: western creamery,
H'ii20c.; do. factor, llnlCc; Elglns. 20c;
Imitation rreaimry. 13al7c. ; state dairy,
llalSc; do. creamery, llalSc. Cheese
Easy; largo while. Seplember, b::.;

do., Pa9'4c ; huge colored, Septem-
ber, SHc. ; small ilo.. tian,ic : large Octo-
ber, SaS'ic: small do., sUnM.tic. ; light
skims, CaOVuC ; part do., 4a3',2C. ; lull do..
2a3c. Eggs Steady; state and l'ennyl-vnnl- a,

20c; western fresh. 19c. Pertoleum
Dull; united, no market: refined New-Yor-

$.".40; Philadelphia and Raltimoie.
$3.33; do. In bulk, J2.S3.

Chicago (irain .'laruet.
Chicago, Jan. 2:'. Wheat today felt the

heavy liquidation which was done near
the closo of yesterday's session and act-
ed weak and irregular. May closed '4c
lower. No attempt was made to do any
Iny January. Wheat showed some
strength nt the opening, pilncipally

Liverpool responded falrlv
well to yesterday's udvancc here. Cash
quotations were as follows: Flour
teady; white, natents, Jl.70al.90: do.
straights, J4.Mal.ii0; spring specials, J.1.50;

patents. Jt.SOat.FO; do. straights, J4.20
at.lO; bakers, $3.G0;i3.S0; Ni. 2 spring
wheat, 03a 95c: No. 3 spring" hnrd wheat,
91a9l';c; No. 2 red, 99cn$l.(i2; No. 1 corn,
27'ic; No. 2 yellow. 27'Jc; No. 2 oats, 2314

a21c; No. 3 white, f. o. li 21Via25'ic. ; No.
2 rye. 47Vic. ; No. 2 barley, f. o. b..
37c: flax seed, JU5ul,31; timothy seed,
$2.80; pork. $9.S.',a.90: lard. J1.821ial.S5; ribs.
$4.77Vi!a4.971a; shoulders, t?4a3c ; sides. ?3a
5.20; whisky, $1.19; sugars, cut loaf, J.',.;
granulated, J5.39. Receipts Flour, 7.000
barrels; wheat, 20,000 bushels; corn, 70,-o-

bushels; oats, 143.000 bushels; barly.
45.0W bushels. Shipments Flour. 4,0(1
btirrels; wheat, KM bushels; corn, 72.H0O

bushels: outs. S3,O0O bushels; barley, 11,-0-

bushels.

Chicngo Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 29. The few cattle of-

fered today were disposed of nt the re-

cent decline, prices averaging about lue.
lower than aweek ago. Reef steers, J3.i5a
5.50. Trade in hogs was active and ad-
vance was well maintained. Common to
prime droves of hogs, J3.C5a3.90; pigs. $2 50

ii3.75. Prices were ICilOc. higher than ti
week nso. Trnde in fair demand for

the club limit had been

WA

been to

start at any one or

you it down that's only

01 iuen one 10
evem or series n or

office of a

sheep and lambs at unchanged
sheep, J3.30a4.55, strictly cholco grndes ex-tr- a,

Jl.b0a4,70; JXS.'aS.Ojj fed west-
ern sheep, J3.90a4.55; lambs, JI.D0u5.75,
feeders, $5.15; yearlings, Jl.OOaS.

Philadelphia Livo
Philadelphia, Jan.

2,472 head; sheep, 7,250 head; hogs, 4,777
head, Reef Cattle Steady and firm: ex-

tra, CaGVSc; good. 4'Kolftc: medium, 4,ja
4V1. i common, 4alc. Sheep In fair
demand and firm! extra, 5a5',ic.i good,
4!ial,4c; medium, lal'.lc.: common, 3a3?c:
lambs, CaBHc, Hogs Strong and prices
advanced on all grades! western 5',4aG4c.:
other sorts, B',ia5Hc. Cows Fat cows
fair demand, at 2V4u3i4e.: thin cows sold
from JS to $13: veal calves scarce and
wanted at Vknv!.i milch cows un-
changed $20al0j beeves sold
well lit

Ilttllnlo Livo Ntnck.
East ltuffalo, N. Y., Jan. attIc

Very little doing. Hogs Fairly nctlvej
Yorkers, good to choice, Jlal.02H: roughs,
common to choice, $130.i3.KO: pigs, good
to choice, J3.75a3.90. Sheep and Lambs
Rarely steady; lambs, choice to extra,
J3.80aG.90; culls to common, J4.75n5.25:
sheep, choice to selected wethers, Jl.tta
4.1H); to common, J3.23nS.b3.

Xoiv York Live Stock.
Now York, Jnn. 29. Reeves Receipts,

239 head; no sales; exports, Mil beeves;
4.0IG of beef. Calves Feeling
generally steady. Sheep Receipts, '17
head; steady and quiet: sheep, J.'J.50a4.73:
lamb.-t- , J5.D0aC.37. Hogs Receipts, 1,315
head; easier at Jlal.SO.

Kaai Liberty C'nttlc .Market.
East Liberty, Pa.. Jan. 29.Cntte-Stead- y;

common, J3fAi3.73: stags i(nd
cows, J2a3.75. Hogs Steady and un-
changed. Sheep Steady: choice lambs, J5
fi; common to good, J4.75a5.75i venl calves,
J7a7.i;o.

tiiui: (;i:m:uo.siiy.
Once when General O. O. Howard was

In Chattanooga u beggar. Willi a with-
ered arm, from which the lingers and
part of the hand were missing, came up
to hlin and for alms. The general.
Willi a twlnklo In his eye. held out his

sleovo and "You aro better
off than I am, for you have your arm lett,
while I have lost mine." Thu cripple
gazed nt the empty sleeve for a moment,
and then extracted cents from tho
pocket of his tattered jeans trousers.
"Here," ho said, turning to General How-
ard; "this Is all l'vo got, but you're welc-

ome-to It." Theie was a general laugh
at the expense of tho distinguished com-
mander of tho department of tho east,
and he made the man happy by giving
him a dollar.

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of
the Casej and Her Cure.

many years I was nltlicted with a
milk leg, and a few years ago it broko out
in a soro and spread from my foot to my
knee. I suffered great agony. would
burn and itch all the time and dlschargo
a deal. My health was good with
the exception of this sore. I tried a great
many kinds ot salve, but soma would
irritate the soro so that I could hardly
stand tho pain. I could not go near the
fire without suffering intensely. Somocno
sent me papers containing testimonials of
cure3 by IIood'3 nnd 1 told
my husband I would liko to try this med-

icine. He got me a bottlo and I it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my

was completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's enough for tho
great benellt it lias been to mo. It
cleanses tho blood of all impurities and
leaves it rich and pure." Mils. ANNA E.
EAKEN, Whittlesey, Ohio.

can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

arc tho favorite family
Hood's Pills cathartic. Tilce 23c.

WOLF &

240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Rous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and

Sole Agents for lilcharrlson Boyutoa'J
Furnttcas and Unngus.
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CONSENTS
compelled

Wanamaker

Such a course would have keenly disappointed thousands who had neglected to join the club.
The case was laid before Dr. Rid'path, and he generously consented to our having another edition, but only one-ha- lf as many

as the former one. But he insists that no more shall be sold at this price.
With this absolute limit reached, there is NO TIME TO LOSE if you would secure this greatest of histories of

World's nations and peoples at half the publishers' regular prices.
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No other as many
facts of the past

No other history ever recorded the progress of the Races of Mankind from the
beginning down to the present day In fact, there is no othtr history of mankind today

in any language. True, you can procure histories of some of the greater and a few
of the minor races separately partial records for the most part by various histo-
rians. True, also, you can' consult the encyclopedias for abstract facts and incidents
of various times and countries, though no consecutive or accurate record can thus be
obtained except by the student. But in Ridpath's History of the World vou read page
after page of the most delightful narrative in which is told connectedly
the story of man from the original stock, through mry out of the many ethnic
branches of the black, the brown and the ruddy races till without effort of memory,
you've a clear idea of all the existing branches of the great Human Family as well
as the paths they've followed down the1 centuries from the beginning.

You'll know why some nations have declined why others have risen why
others are yet destined to rise and fall. You'll re.id of every important Incident in
every nation's history of every age with no cumbering of unnecessary detail.
Touii random the

Massive Volumes
lay and treating
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silver

"For

class

the

day

May,

reference work foras such It has been acknowledged the "ht In nnvianmim niuu
use as an encyclopedia of Information about every country past and present every
has ever trod this earth Irom the beginning in short, every Important event, as well

. i ( tir i.i . . ... . . . ... . .
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RADWM'S
PILLS SF

Always Reliable Purely Vagatabls.
Perfectly tanlelcM, elegantly coated, rc;il.

!n.,r,.P."r.l!fr e'eant nnd strengthen.
cure of all disorders

of Momcicli, IlowelK, Kldacyi, llladder,
Nervous Diseases, Dlizlnes, Vertigo,

l'lles.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALU COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

INDICJESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,
Asn

ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER
Observe the following symptoms, result-

ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood in ttio head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, henrtburn, dligust or food, fuul
ncss of weigh: ot the stomach, sour

sinking or fluttering of tho heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the fight, fqver nnd dull
pain In the head, deficiency of persplra-tlo- n,

yellowness of tho skin and eyes, pain
In the side, chest, limbs and sudden flush,
cs of hpat, burning in tho llesh.

A few doses of KADWAY'B PILLS will
freo tho system of all tho abovo named
disorders.

Price 2jc per box, Sold by Druggists or
sent by mall.

RADWAY &, CO..
55 Elm St. New York.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Hiisi
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation-- , Ex-

tended According to liulauces nnd
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

AVM. CONMUiIi, President.
UtiNItY BKLUMr.. Vice Pre..

WILLIAM 11. PECK, Cashier.

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric 1'ro-tectiv- e

."system.

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And you will rcnllzo how eaiylt 1 to nu
nlhli your homo luxuriously with n trlllltr;
outlay, u llttla at 11 timet unci you don't
illicit.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Ill's M8
Lager
Beer

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSi
435 10 455 H. Hininsi.. scrMion. PO.

Telephone Call, 2333.

LAOKAWAMNA

ID PEIII. HIE

("or Sols b H.
1 6prucp

Our
Carpets

Arc first in quality, first in
style, and first in genuine sav-
ing point of view, because
they're lower in price than you
can find elsewhere.

Our

roperies
Window Shades, Linoleums,
Oilcloths, Etc., show at a

ance the advantage gainediy our long experience, and
prices today are less than thev
will be in a month from now

KERR'S
408 Lackawanna Avbmij.

Steam and
Hot Water

EATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

I
M

434 Lackawanna Av3.

THE

MQOSiC POWDER CO..
EGCffiS I KD 2, COM'LTHrLTt

SCRANTON, PA.

B1INUD BLASTIKC-
-

DER
MADE AT MOOSIC JLND

DALE! WORK.

IAPUN & RAHD POWDBR

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, KIscttio Uxnl-xlers- for a

blasts, Safety tuso, and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s explosives

A GREAT OFFER
...BY...

Uermanla Wine Cclttrj,mm tlammondsport and
Klielim. N. Y.

Wo nro determined to
ulroducs our good

among the very belt peo- -
e in be country, and

wa mm Hee no better way
of doing this than by sjli-n- ;

tlism a cino of our
containing elevon

ottlt'S of wine and one
uottle or our extra fin
double - distilled flrapo

wwi a .ra Sraudy, at nne-bai- r Ita no
ni 11 co it. upon re-
ceipt ot 33.00 wa
will nend to any
reader of this paper
one case of our
go3d, ull flriit-cla-WMm and put up In ele-gi-

style, assorted
us ioiiows:

Wr!l'5 ''??;', '''' I"'n' Nee Cham.
i,a"e- -

bmWi ll.tvjffAi,rf-- 11 L lint. DAlAwarA.
f0$V txF 1 ". bot, nieiinjr.4X&3 3J? I Ot. bot. Tokay.

eKW.'KS? it. bot. Sweet, Ca.-- ssiwi riiv i lawba.t t I fit. bot. Sherry.
1 it. bot. Elvira.
1 tt. bot. Nlujara.
1 tit. bot. Anjellcm
1 qU bot. Tort.
I it. bot. .Sweat Is-

abella.r? Vif. 'AJLl"AV . J'doucit ' X7 L nt. bou Im. GrapomejujfaJW, ltrandy.
K ifcrfi" This oirer Is made

mainly to introduce
our Qrand Imperial
bee Champagne aud
our nue aomie-ui- i

UUeclOrups Krandy This cae of cooda la
offered nt about ono-halfl- actual --vt and
It will please ua If our friends and . Vrona
will ttitto advnnUge of this and help uU intro-
duce our good.

LO

Whtn In (.oust vfuat to unt lot
Kcrvoui UcbilUy. Los ot I'ower.
Iiapoteiicy.Atrpphv, Varicocele ami
r'lwr weaknesses, from any cause,
um Sexlne Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If o.fi.oc.4. .neb irabti rcilt run..
Mailed for Jl.Wjtt boies S.00. With
$3.00 orders we cire a (ruarantee to
cure or refund the money. Addreaa
PEAL MEUICIN5 CO., UevcUnd, O.

Pharmacist, cor, Wvomina avQtiuo and

MAUUFACTURiRS OF

Bill Timbor cut to order on sliort notice. Hardwood Mine Hails
sawed to uniform length constantly on liund. 1'cclod Ilnnlock
Prop Timber promptly 1 urnUlie.l.

MILKS At Croi Fork. Potter Co., on the BulTulo and bisque,
hunnu Kuilrond. At MInu, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport. and
Port Allegany Kullro.id. Capacity -- 400,000 feet per day.

GHNUUAL OFPICIJ-Uoar- dof Trude Uulldlng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. Wll.

THEDICFSONMAIMUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAR- PA., Manufacturers of

LOCQiOTiVES, STBTIONflRY ENGINES, BOILERS.

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
OnNKRAL iiFP.CK. SCRANTON. PA.

JOHN PHELPS,
.troot


